Quality of life of patients on long-term total parenteral nutrition at home.
Quality of life and quality-adjusted survival were measured for a cohort of 73 patients maintained on long-term parenteral nutrition at home (HPN) for periods ranging from six months to 12 years. Quality-adjusted survival was also modeled (although not directly observed) for this cohort under alternative therapeutic strategies (e.g., parenteral nutrition in hospital as needed). Using three utility assessment techniques (category scaling, time-tradeoff, direct questioning of objectives), quality of life was measured through interviews with 37 patients. The quality of life of the patients interviewed was good (mean value 0.73 where 0 represents death and 1.0 represents perfect health); for those who had experienced a period of chronic malnutrition before HPN, quality of life had improved. For the entire cohort, the estimate of quality-adjusted survival was four times greater with HPN than with the alternative therapeutic strategies (p less than 0.001). In comparison with alternative strategies, HPN significantly improves the quality of life of patients unable to sustain themselves with oral alimentation. Quality of life (utility) techniques can be used to evaluate the effectiveness of interventions for patients with chronic diseases.